UU Small Group Ministry
Program Development & Renewal
with Peter Bowden
Friday - Sunday, November 4 - 5, 2011
UU Fellowship of Winston Salem
[Winston Salem, NC, 27106 http://www.uufws.org/]
Hosted by the Southeast District
The Southeast District is proud to offer a weekend Small Group Ministry training with Peter Bowden,
Unitarian Universalist Growth Consultant and co-founder of the UU Small Group Ministry Network.
This training has been designed for clergy and lay leaders seeking to strengthen congregation-wide
small group ministry programs. This program will cover the following core areas, as well as
opportunities for worship, networking and hands on small group experience.
• Small group that are HEALTHY, GROWING and INTEGRATED into congregational life.
• Approaches to SELECTING, TRAINING and COACHING small group ministry leaders.
• Turning FACILITATORS into small group LEADERS and PARTNERS in shared ministry.
Note there are many ways to structure small group ministries and covenant groups! This training will
focus on models where small groups led by trained lay facilitators and integrated into the primary
work and ministry of a congregation. Contact Peter via his site (below) if you have content questions.
Registration Information: http://www.seduua.org/
Cost is $75 before October 15; $100 after October 15 – Scholarships are available
30 slots available
Cost includes a light dinner on Friday, breakfast and lunch on Saturday.
Conference begins with dinner at 6 pm on Friday, program begins at 7 and concludes by 5 pm on
Saturday.

Peter Bowden is a Unitarian Universalist consultant specializing in
congregational growth, outreach and evangelism. Peter is one of the
founders of the UU Small Group Ministry Network (smallgroupministry.net), a

national organization and non-profit dedicated to supporting small group ministries within our
movement. Peter has led workshops on small group ministry throughout New England, at General
Assemblies, the Ferry Beach and Star Island conference centers, and has consulted with
congregations across the United States. You may read more about Peter’s work on his website,
www.leadingcongregations.com.

